
LUXURY 2 BED APARTMENTS  – WITH ROOF TOP 
POOL , LAGOS

Ref. A1791-T2

441,000 €
2 2 124 m² 0 m²

General Interior Exterior
Views: Mountain 
views
Lift
Electric shutters
Walking distance to 
beach
Energetic 
certification: A

Air conditioning
Central vacuum 
system
Satellite
Electricity: Network

Garden
Proximity: Beach
Golf course
Shopping
Restaurants

City view
Double glazing
Electric garage gate
Central location
Solar orientation: 
North

Fitted wardrobes
Communication: 
Telephone (Line)
Animals/Pets: Yes

City
Hospital
Pharmacy
Public Transport
Schools



LUXURY 2 BED APARTMENTS  – WITH ROOF TOP 
POOL , LAGOS

Detailed description

This building offers 12 apartments on 4 floors, with a total 
area between 124 & 169 sq.m. with a roof top swimming pool 
& terrace, located in a residential area of Lagos, close to all 
amenities and beaches.

There are 8 two bedrooms apartments and 4 three bedroom 
apartments for sale, each with an underground garage 
parking space, built to a high standard with quality finishings. 

All apartments will have: a fully fitted kitchen with integrated 
Bosch appliances, 2 bathrooms (1 en-suite), private 
balconies and an allocated parking space in the underground 
garage. 

All apartments have access to the roof top terrace and 
swimming pool.

FINISHINGS: 
Elevator, Cable TV, Swimming pool with automatic cover & 
pre installation for heating, landscaped garden around the 
building, double glazing, electric blinds, pre installation for 
interior blackout or screen in bedrooms and living room, solar 
panels for domestic hot water. . Samsung air conditioning 
system, full central vacuum system.

Lagos is a historic and fascinating city situated on the 
picturesque Western Algarve coastline. It is a city that boasts 
a rich seafaring heritage, pristine beaches and authentic 
Portuguese character, which has responsibly grown into one 
of the most popular tourist destinations of southern Algarve.

Faro International Airport is only an hour away via the A22 
motorway.

REF: . A1791-T2 

This building offers 12 apartments on 4 floors, with a total area between 124 & 169 
sq.m. with a roof top swimming pool & terrace, located in a residential area of 
Lagos, close to all amenities and beaches. 8x 2 BED & 4x 3BED

To arrange a viewing please contact:

info@marcelaproperties.com | (+351) 282 788 977

www.marcelaproperties.com

@marcelapropriedades
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